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The President stated that he'wuld not

take any action regarding either party in
Louisiana, as it would be prejudging the
matter of the Electoral vote. It' trouble
occurs, he will supersede the present statusby military government, with Oeneral
Augur at its head.

The Presidential count begins to-da-.
The meuibcrsx>f the committee from the
House are: Payne, of Ohio, llunton. o!

Virginia, Ab.ot, of Massachusetts, »bofield,of Ohio, and Hour, of M issaeh-i- j
setts. The Senate members are Edmunds,
Morton, Frelinghuysen, Thurman and
Bayard. The Judges elected to act are

Clifford, Strong, Miller and Field, with a

probable choice of Judge Bradley to com"

pietc the board.

An action has been brought against
Cardozo and Dunn to prevent, them from
receiving or paying oat any funds under j

~ the appropriation bill of the M ickey
House. Judge Mackey, before whom ac

tion was brcught, lias granted a tempore-j
ry injunction, which was served last Fti- j
day. The action was brought ;r. the
name of the taxpayers of South Carolina, j
The ground ot the action is the allegation
that the Mackey House is an unlawful
bocly and their action therefore unlawful, j

.

The foreshadowing of the Louisiana Sen- j
ate Committee's report is that the niajori
ty will claim intimidation enough to jus- j
tify the action of the Returning 15 >ard re- j
garding the electoral vote, but the j
Board's action is illegal regarding State
officers and the Legislature. The report
will hold that the Legislature should
have been organized by the members
hown to have been elected by the face
of the returns. The report may also suggestthat Kellogg should hold over till
the Legislature is organized on this basis
or recommend a provisional military
government. The minority report will
show that what intimidation did exist
is more than offset by fraud and irregu-
larity of the Returning Board. Tt is intimatedthat two Republican members
fegard the Packard Government unfa- j

^vorably, and will so report specially.
*"^he Board of Education of New York

City are experimenting in the public j
schools to se:uic a system by which ibo i
buildings can bo vacated in the shortest
possible time in case of are or other di- {
saster. Doors have been widened an^
hung so as~ to open outward. Each j
school house is to be provide i with, a fire !
extinguisher, aud buckets of water aid
axes are to be kept in accessible places, j
The fire-drill which is performed daily is I
the surest and wisest precaution inas- j
much as it familiarizes the pupils wi b

?

the idea of fire in the bui'diug and so j
makes a panic most impossible. By
tLis iageuious but efficient method, a

school of six hundred may be dismissed
in a minute.

In referring to the i a<sage of the bill
for counting the Electoral vote, Governor
Hayes .sail to a friend some days ago: UI
want it distinctly understood that I do not

desire to influence the action of Congress
one way or the other in the matter of the
Electoral bill, or anv matter relating to

the Presidential election. The whole thing
is in the hands of Congress, and I shallj

-
, be content with its action.y

The case of Qio Warranto argued at j
Bennettsville, before Judge Townsend, j
has been decided in favor of the ncwlv
elected Democratic eounty officers. The
question at issue was whether the election \
of County officers on November 7 was authorizedby law. The decision vra3 rcn-!
dered on Wednesday, and the nest day
the SherifFsurrendered his office to Mr.
Emanuel who was elected on November j
7. Au appeal is, however, taken, by the
Cicrk of the Court, in order to obtain rise
fiual decision of the Supremo Court where j
cases from a number ot Counties, involving

the same question, will shortly be argued.
.

sricmiL.

We imagine that every man whose

opinion possesses any value at all, w:!
concede that the adoption of the enact ;

ment known as the '"black code," by tlu |
legislature in 1S65 has had much to do;
with the continued political costrange
ment between the t'reedmcn and property}
holders in this State. Radical partisans !

have thus been furnished with an arcu

ment of no little weight in framing fede
ml legislation for the States which at

terupte l to secede, and doubrle-s tlie
members of that assembly over which
Hons. W. P. Porter and I1. II. Simon-,'
ton presided are convinced ere ibis, tl;a»
northern sentiments demanded a greater
guarantee for the Republican form o! j
government in this State than the ;as
sage of "An Act to estabii.-h and n't j
it late the domestic relations of per-o'is ot i

eolor, and to amen ! tiic law in r-dation t

paupers aoi vagrancy." under the pro-,
visions of which, no colored man was to

be allowed to bear arms and was subject to j
other restrictions which were not applicable

to the whites. The distrust not nut-:
ural in itself, but not unnatural under ex

isti^i? circumstanced, which has been frit

by the laboring class in South Carolina
v> towards the »poperty holder-, in '< ver

Uceu overcome, a..u iuo Jiiot ».- f *. lO't ai y (

L
*

: !lustii I that the ted unployeo will !
f.liow i!u a I viae ot' i; i - employer in eve-

rylhine exe :>t poli'i al action.
'f he ! vV.cy of pru vripikm l»y wh!« : the ! t

*:;! ouhl" < pioune to attempt t«»

by aggressive measures, what they could
s;i nfyil !: ! y \\ ol* k in*! treatment

-V .!.- to I!s l.e Si :t r.u]\ i'.H.'.; }» lilt SU* !

i to ho the »c-ult <<i ihe same J
uli&ilt os v.j.ici. I'hiiiuitti rod thei? lo^ii* 11
la'in;: \t the clo-e of tlse war.

U>!>i>:e.l in it fail to alieiiiatc
t;iO -yin pa tires o. 1 hat class \vla» would
I'L .' . a.the we:; 1 i!i an l intelligence ol

.I-t. 10 ooiMoii* 1 >: ? 111> litIT !'
I It .'l.MV il.w.v .. -w

went of i ul die affairs than in lit' * a-t

ten year-. i! they art1 found wo: thy of such
place. iiut aside from this !; n i ownerby

pro-cribiug tluir 1 ibn.rrs for political
op niou s Sake, arc depriving themselves
of their only mean - of support from the
product of their farms. As it has been a ]

ftvoritc aviorn with the planter* in the

past that fhtir sol! can only be profitably
tilled by colore I labor, it is very ineon-"is (

lent, to say the least, for them now to act (

in such a manner as to leprive thenis-jlve-
of a force which tiny a t all can be re- ,

plated *ny no other.
Tiiis political banishment on account o:

preffence for the Repui lican candidates .

i~ throwing out of home and out of em- v

ployment not on'v the common field hand
but the intelligent mechanic, the black- (

smith, carpenter or wheelwright of inanv i
i

a locality that wi:! be worse ufT for his al>- ,

scnce. We would urge the conservative (

leaders to cause every effort to be made .

for the diseoii.dnuanceof this prescriptive |
policy, wh ;h, if persisted ir, will not only ,

tram-form feitile fie'dsinto barren wastes, ;

and tend to the incrca e of the crimes of
olbery, arson and murder, but also cause

unheard of su for r: to many innocent
persons, and r.nse t'e society generally in
jliivc counties where !t is enforced.

The Electoral Vote. |

Walnut saying that it is the bod possiblearrangement which could have been
O kr> /v-vria.i lo»j tknf if \r.oa
It IUUJ tv «.vuvv.iv^» > >»%v <»

the only one possible under the circumstance*.That it was opposed as freely and
supported as zealously by members ofone
party as by those of the other confirms
any favorable view which one inclines to

t ike of it. No fact can more completely
divest it of partisanship. If it be objected
that it is an improper, in fact an unsafe
precedent to summon Justices from the
Supreme Court Bench to mingle in an

adjudication which the Constitution
plainly devolves upon Congress alone,
it is but a confession by the legislative
branch of the Government of its unwillingnessor incapability to meet1 its lull
responsibilities, and it "lies with the pco
pie to make even more emphatic their
sentiments at the bollot box in the future.
But it is the great and hitherto silent in
lerests of die country that have appealed
to Congress with an irresistible io'cc
These the members have not failed to

recognize as tiny found their tongue
from one end of the country to the other.
Business and industrial interests, pablic
and private eredit the hopes and plans
of all branches of social life, public peac-1
an 1 order, all united as on no previous
occasion in our history to urge favorable
action on a nica.-ure that has come almostiike a miraculous interposition to

dissipate anxieties over which the public
mind has brooded till it was threatened
witli the disturbance of its very sanity.
Ttvnnn ni lir^TCfAV

On Monday last Judge Carpenter ren.

deved tlso decision, .so long looked for a?

to who is Governor of South Carolina.
It is as follows :

First. That I lie House of representativesI efore which the vote was opened
and published, and before wiiieh, in conjunctionwith the Senate, Chamberlain
was inaugurated, was not only illegal in
wanting a quorum to Jo business, but
positively an unlawful assemblage,
usurping the rightful authority of the
House of Kcprc.«atativcs, and that the
proceedings conferred no authority uj>on
Mr. Chamberlain to exercise the duties
of rhe office of Governor.

Second, That the legislative power of
the State is, by the Constitution, vested
in two distinct branches, the Senate and
the House, both together constituting
the G ncral Assembly, an I that before
they can perform any legislative act,
each of the houses must not only be organizedseparately, hut acting in confer-
junction with the other; hence as there
was no joint action, and G#n. Hampton
wu> inaugurated without a Senate, the
procce.Ung? were invalid an 1 conferred
no authority upon hiui to exercise the
office of Governor.

Tl:i. 1. A- th" act of tho Mr.ckcy Leg
isl.tnre in the attempted inauguration
of Chamberlain was illegal and void, and
deferred no right to office, it could
take away no right, and did not oper;K
a- a resignation by Chamberlain.

To.ovfh. \> th.' Cuns.'irution nrovides
tli'it the Governor shall hold hi- officefortwo years, an i until Ins sucre s-.-r is.
uot only chosen, but qualified, Cham
berlain is the lawful Governor until the
qualification of his sucec.-scr and no longer.

<-r.T» *

The Ouo Warranto Case.
The Supreme Court rendered a decision

5a>t Friday in the qu-i warranto case of
the {'residential electors, dismissing the!,
compiaii:'. Thi.-v.a a proceeding brought :i

to te.-i the legality of the electoral vote
cast tor Hayes and Whaler and to oil ;

lb-publican electors froui their oluces, j
The only answer filed by ihq ubiicms was

a pica to the jurisdiction of the court,
which, as the oj inion of the court shows,
was su taintd. The court held that the
familiar rule governing proceedings by i
quit intir-tnifo is. that only the sovereign, '

irotn whom the disputed office, franchise <

liberty comes and into whose hands 11
the same, if forfeited, would return, can

u>a nta'si tliis renin !y or autho i/.e it by
the allowance ;>i its name, as a means of

asserting the title or light of a citizen to
the same. It is necessary then to iu<|uirc
whether the United States or the State
sl'S utli Carolina stands in the relation
:luis expressed to,! he right in controversy.In the present case, the United
States has cre.,!v 1 the function of Presidential

Ulectors, hut has authorized tlie
State to excru e the power of appoint-,
uietit t-> fill it. It is not necessary to do- j
ta.T.Mie, whether an action in the natureof'///-)i'm ifftinU) can 1 c maintained in the
State courts in the name of the United!
States; hut the proceeding must be in
iho n:i!!i'> (,f ihr. 1 nitod States.

o*

The "Harvey MilU" Again.
Mr. Editor :

It is only withiu a few days that I
li.ivc had an opportunity of seeing an articlein the N. )'. Jlcrahl, reflecting as

unjustly on the humanity of this ships
officers, as it docs upon the good sense,
or else the common honesty, of thorc j
who represented the state, at the Inquisition.

It is due, therefore, to those officers
.to that exceptional}* intelligent Jury
.and to the Department which, in a

subordinate capacity, I represent, that a

correct statement he given of the grounds
an which the finding of the Jury was

based : A select jury, ali white, ( rarely
the case j.u this latitude) was judiciously
obtained which entered upon a tedious
ind patient investigation, resulting, long
before its close, in the conviction, tha
those was i ot, and could not have been
my suspicion of the presence of noxious
gas in the chain lockers. One of the jurorswas differently impressed,.as appearedfrom his refusal, aft r the investigationwas c! >sed, to affix his signature.
Not to make this needlessly long, let

me extract some of the testimony given
by the witnesses :

Mick'l Griffin says 4{ I heard the
Boatswain order the two men to go down
into the looker to stow chain. I saw

them go down, and go wiiiingiy. I >aw

the Boatswain go down himself, a<

soon as the alarm was given.
Jas. Ilo.vard says :

" I am one of the
Boatswains. The mate ordered me to
unlock both windlasses to get r<. aUv to
heave up anchors; which I did and orderedtwo men into the chain lockers.
They went down as ordered. I then came

aftand reported, and returned in a short
time, and heard that two men were suffocatingin the chain lockers. I got a

liirht and went down myself, and called
to two men to get ropes ready, and hau!
the men up; which was obeyed. I gave
the alarm that 1 could nut stay down
there longer, and came tip. Anotherman went down and stopped ;i lew
minutes. Upon his coming up, I wm!
down again.
J no. Vv iiiiams give- an arc v.nt o? th >

alarm, an 1 then says .

'* The Boatswdi:
went down first, an! returned !::i!T stitlov»
the second mate then went down an i returnedsimilarly affected. The Captain
of a hark then went d twu vr'th deponent,
and leturned in the same condition. :

then went down again, with oi.e o the j
crow and another man; and with their
assistance, brought both bodies up
They were dead. I am one of the Boatswains.There wa no sin. 1! nor smoke.
1 le.t disposed to s'» ep as .soon as I got
down. Fire cxticg ushers had been used
during the night.

SauFJ Brown says :
'* The Boatswain

went be'ow to fasten a rope to the men

to haul them up. He stayed down a

short time, as 1 returned half rolfoee.tc i
The second mate the i went down, and
he returned aTeetc I in the same way.
The other Boatswain thr n went down,
with two men to assist hi n. They fasteneda roj c to the bodies, and they were
haul d it]) on deck. 1 would ka\e gone
in if I had beeir ordered. 1 had no

knowledge of any danger in going down"
No other witness was produced.
No circumstantial evidence whatever

to suggest that any ore on tint ship ent<r'ai e 1 the least thought of the pies
e ice of deleterious res any§where about
their, but cspceia-ly in the far remote
chain looker-.
The Jury found as follows ;
44 That in the afternoon of Thursday

the 2Sth clay of Dee. 1S76 the deceased
(a seaman on board the ship Harvey
Mills, then lying u the buy of Port Rov
a:) was o*d 're 1, with others by one of
the Boatswain*, to .to into the chain lceker

to stow chain; that, the ship havingbeen some time on fire the contents*of numerous Fire Extinguishers
had been discharged into her; and that
th \s9 deleterious eases ha I penetrated
even into the forecastle; and having
accumulated in undue quantity within
the chain locker, the deceased there
came to his death by A phyxh. And so
the said jurors aforesaid, upon their oaths
aforesaid, do say that the aforesaid
Charles Ilodge came to his death by Actaint,in manner and form aforesaid. "

With the single exception above mentioned.the jury refused to censure any officer«>f the ship. Every facility was

afforded the jury for the thorough dischargeof its duty notwithstanding the
imperative demand upon officers and men
during this trying time. The Herald
more than insinuates that the jury were

either stupid enough to believe that the
gas had *' permeated " through so many
hundred feet ot packed cotton; or were

wilfully"blind to the fact, so patent to

the Herald, that it had been designedly
introduced there for some criminal pur-'
pose.
That the gas was there, even the Her-;

ad with .-careely doul t. The dead bodiesof those poor seamenjset that at rest.
As the Herald does not suggest how it;
got there, permit me to .-:ay, that not only
every scientific, but every educated man

knows, that like water, carbonic acid
ga =, which til's these extinguishers) will
by it- weigh', '50° greater than atniostphcre,) Mih i !c to the bottom and there,
though invisible, tind its level, not only
therefore, th ouch the linings of the
vessel, but through the ventilator, which
s said to extend along the kelson, and
terminate under the forecastle, this noxvusgas would accumulate iu the chain
lookers.

T h ive written the above, 31 r. Editor !

n<t only a< an act of jr.-1 ice to the blameless,
but with the hone of directing the

attention of your readers to the i in per* i
tancc of circumspect.on in tlie use of the
valuable tire extinguishing apparatus es-;
pecially within confined apartments.
Thanking you for your kind editorial

notice, and for the extract from the
Iiockland Opinion, so pointed as to the
absence of facts in the Herald account,
I am veryRcsj e:tfully &c.

Joiin A. Johnson,
Deputy Coroner Beaufort, County.

*>«

It is said that Chamberlain's order I* r

Col. Parniele's removal from the super
iutendency of the Penitentiary has been
prepared for several days, waiting Judge
Carpenter's decision. The appeal alone
i , .1
ii.u» prevented ua pmuiuiguiiuii.

-»<£>-

"It was several years before the prince
and queen of England together could
uiake household matters in the royal
palaces run smoothly. While nominally
master and mistress there, they were in
reality little better than lodgers in an hotel,where the landlord and servants had
no reason to care whether or no the
guests were made comfortable. The palacewas officially under the control of
three great officers of the State, the lordsteward,the lord-chamberlain, and the
master of the horse while the outside,
was to be looked after by the officers of
woods and forests. These officers were

changed with every change of ministry,
and each had a governing voice in the
regulation of the royal household. None
of them were on the spot, and only the
lord-steward had even a deputy to representhim, so that two-thirds of the great
army of servants had nobody in particularto whom they were responsible:
The functions belonging to the several

sets ol masterless servants had come to
be so cut up that it was almost a macter
of chance whether the most common dutieswould be performed. If a fire was

wanted, it was the place of the lord-steward'sservants to put the coal in the grate,
b it the lord-chamberlain's servants must

light it. The lord-steward provided the
lamps and candles; but the lord-chamberlaintrimmed and lighted them. If
a window required cleaning, the servants
of the lord-ehainberlain must wash the
inside, and those of the woods and forests
the outside; and it was by no means to be
assumed that both sets would atrrce upon
a time; and, before a broken pane of
glas9 could be set or a closet-door mended,

the sanction of so many officials had
to be secured, that months might pa^s
befire the repairs would be effected."

«<v»

On the da3Tof the Presidential eleetio?,
whi'e the voting wa« goi g on. a lank.
:mig-h tired. see ly looking customer rode
upon the pnvemcs-t near the polls, slid off
an 1 hitched the Ua<t.an emaciated pony
'.to an awning post, and bepfn loafiig
about the polls. After he liad kept this
up about hah'an hour without any sat'

factoryresults, he sid'ed up fo a negro,
who was also hu-y doing nothing iu par
ticnlar, and whisperd.

' Just pint out Saoi to me."
"What Sum?"
"Sammy 1 iidcii, of course.The man

that's running for office at this 'lection
"Never heerd of him befoah.reckon

he is moved out in de countrj'."
The countryman then took an intelligent

white man off to one side, and whispered,
"D'ye see Hayes about in the croud?''
The interrogated m in professed ignorance.
"Weil, what I wanted to know is, whar

air thcin candid, tc.s (h it air paying five
dollars for Votes, like they were at last
'lection when I was in town?"
When he was told that there were no

local candidates running, and tlint th:re
was no free whiskey running either, he
raved and went on like a pirate.

lie said the whole town was an infernal
swindle. He had come thirty-five miles
out of his own county to vote here, be
cause he thought it was a live town. The
whole darn election was a perfect farce to
fool people with, and he was goiug to let
he blamed town slide..Harder s Drmc
er.

STATE AM) COUNTY TAXES.

For the convenience of the Tax-papers
of Beaufort County either myself or

Sheriff Wilson will be at the places named
for the purpose of receiving taxes for the
fiscal year 1876 as follows :

Early Bianch, Monday February 19tb
Hoover's Tuesday, February, 20th
Bruuson, Wednesday February 21st
H. II. Peeple's, Thursday, Feb. 22nd
Lawtonville, Friday February 23rd
Robertsville, Saturday February 24th
Gillisonville, Monday, February 26th
Grahamville, Tuesday February 27th
Hardeeville, Wednesday February 28th
Levy's X Roads Thursday,
March 1st

Screven Ferry, Friday, March 2nd
Blufftoi Saturday March 3rd
Sheldon, Wednesday March 7th

F. E. WILDER,
Treasurer Beaufort County.
TO R. 3KTT,

desirable stores in the basement of the
I STEVENS HOUSE,

Price 310 and $15 respectively,
Apply to W. J.VERDIEB,

Agrnt.
IS2j^l\r3D.

News Sl Stationary Depot-:
The undersigned takes pleasure in an

nouneing to thc|;itizens*of Beaufort and
the Fleet at Port Royal, that they are

prepared to furnish all the

DAILY and WEEKLY PAPERS

that arc published, and all monthly magazinesand novels at the shortest notice.
We guarantee satisfaction to all who

may favor us with their orders, and res

pcctfully solicit your patronage.
GORDON

F. D. J. LAWRENCE,
A 7 TO R N E Y

And Counsellor at Law,
BEAUFORT, 8. C.

C O AL
FOR SALE AT PORT ROYAL,

100 TONS

Liverpool Coal,
-AT-

$7.00 PER TON,
Apply to

OWEN DUKE,
or A. M. HAMILTON.

jan.l 1 -tf.

r. p. rundleT'
SHIPP'GA COMMISSIONMERCHANT

PORT ROYAL, S. C.
Cotton, Naval Stores, Lumber Ac.

AGENT FoK THE

New York & Port Royal
STEAMSHIP LINE.

Mississippi and Dominion, West
India and Pacific, and Liv

erpool and Galveston
STEAMSHIP COS. OP LIVERPOOT.

For Sale.

ONE SIX-HORSE PORTABLE HOARD A SON
fiieani Engine with shafting, for cash, or will

barter for one or two FIRST-CLASS MULES, with
cash adjustment either way in accordance with apI
praised values.

C.G. KENDALL,
Port Royal.

State and County Taxes,
County Treasurer's Office,

Beaufort, S. C., Jan. 17, 1878.
Notice is hereby given that this office

will be opened for.thereeeipt of State and
County taxes for the year 1876, on the
25th day of January, 1S77.
The taxes assessed on real and persona:

property is,
For State purposes, 14 mills
For County purposes, 3 mills
For County past indebtedness, 4 mills

r oil tax per capita, 1 dollar
SehooI tax assessed by the various townshipsis as follows:
Beaufort township, 3 mills
Bluifton township, 2 mil's
Coo:-awhatchie township, - millGoethetownship. " 2 mills
liilton Head township, 2millLawtoutown hip, 1 mill

, ['copies town-hip, 0 mill?
Poeo aligo township, 2 mills
Robert township, 0 mills
8t. Helena township, 3mill.Sheldontown-ship 3 mill:
Yema&see township, 3 mills
Ladies Island township, 3 mill:

F. E Wilder,
% Treas. lift. Co.

J. F. HUOHTING,
Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

COUNTRY MERCHANTS

Will find at my store at all times a largt
and complete stock of

Meats of all kinds.
The only place iu Beaufort where is kepi

Charleston Grist,
An article superior to be found iu Beau
fort.

- A full stock of

STAPLE GROCERIES,
CROCKERY.

WILLOW and
TIN WARE.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS, Ac. Jan.l8-tf

ROYAL
HAVANA LOTTERY.

Draws Every 13 Days.
Tickets for sale and prizes cashed. Send for circu
lars, to

MANUEL ORRANTIA,
168 Common Street, New Orleans, La.

NEW YORK & PORT ROYAL

STEAMSHIP LINE

'J^HE FIRST-CLASS STEAMSHIPS

CITY OF DALLAS,
CAPT. HIKES,

CARONDELET,
CAPT. FAIRCLOTII.

CITY OF AUSTIN,
CAPT. STEVENS.

Are intended to leave Port Royal for New York
alternately, every FRIDAY afternoon, upon the ar-

rival of the Augusta, ami Savannah and Charleston
train.
For freight and passage.having unsurpassed accommodations,apply to

RICH'D. P. RUNDLE,
Agent, Port Royal, S. C.

M. PCD LLITZER,
COTTOy FACTOR

AND

Commission Mercliant
R F. tFPORT S. C

TO RENT.
The dwelling on Bay St., lately occupiedby Cnpt. C. 0. Boutelle.
. Apply to.

^ Wu. ELLIOTT.

/

r GEO. W. ROBERTS,
Dealer in

Fine Groceries, Fruits,
Confectionery, &c.

B A Y S T. B EA L' F 0 R T, S. C.

Just Received.
Salmon Trout,

Imported Maccaroni,
Jedly in Tumblers and Goblets,

Premium Chocolate,
Haizard's Extra Corn Starch

Tapioca and Sago.
Fancy Rio, 0 G. Mocha
Coffee, green and roasted.

Pearl Barley,
\ venn nnd Oatmeal.
Butter. Oyster. Milk,
and Cream Crackers,
Pure ground Spices,

National Yeast Cakes, (fresh)
Dried Raspberries,

Choice Raisins.
Extra White Drips Syrup,
Potted Hams,

Figs in 3 lb. Baskets
Cranberry Sauce, (ready for table.)
Edam or Holland Cheese,
Squash in 3 lbs. cans,
New England Mince Meat,
Powdered Thyme,
Sage and Majoram.

Assorted Extracts, Preserved Canton
Ginger in jars, East India Currie Powder.
JUST RECEIVED,

AT THE

Ml h COMHERCIIL
JOB PRINTING OFFICE,

A full line Of superior
PAPER, ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,
LETTER HEADS, NOTE HEADS,

CARDS, ETC.
Job printing done neatly and cheaply. All orders

promptly attended to.

Notice.
I HEREBY GIVE NOTI' E, that no person is authorisedto contract any debts;on uiy aueount
and that no partnership ever 'existed between myselfand any other person in.the business now carriedon by me.

JAMES JENKINS,
Rft. Jan. 10, 1877. 18-lm.

TO HSIMT.

»pWO PLANTATIONS ON ST. HEf.FNA I*1land, known as the " Dr. Jenkins Place " and
1 San ti fonl. "

On the Jenkins place is an elegant dwelling, all ne

cessirv out buildings, Steam, Cotton and Grist
Mill etc.
Abo, Cat Island

Apply to \
WM. ELLIOTT.

Jan. 4-tf.

GEO. WATERHOUSE.
BAT ST. DEALER IN

TFAS, COFEEES, SUGA KS,
8YKill's, MOLASSES, CHEESE,
LARI), IIAMS. BACON, BEEF, PORK,
FLOUR, HOMILY, SALTS, RICK, ARENA,

' ( HRUSSIEI) WHEAT, AND FARINA,
. CANDIES. STANDA RI) K KKOSLNE OIL.

,
PURE CIDER VINEGAR,
PICKLES, IN PINTS QTS A HALF (ILL. JARS.
LYE, SAL-SODA. CHI A U TAL'i ER,

r NATIONAL YEAST CAK ES,
: STAR' II' MUsTARI), PIPES,

CIGA U- A TOBACCO, BY THE CASE,
WHOLE A GKOL*NP>PlCES W IKNT'P PL".IE.
DRIED A GREEN APPLE & POTATOES.
A GOOD ASSORTKENT OF

CROCKERY AND GLASS WARE,
LAMPS BRACKETS OHANDALIERS,

AT WHOLESALE.
CHOICE WESTERN N. Y. BUTTER IN TUBS
MACKEREL IN KITTS.

AVERILL CHEMICAL
PAINT.

Mixed ready for use in white and over one hundred

dliferent colors, made of strictly pure

WHITE LEAD,
[ Zinc, and Linseed Oil. Chemiealiy < oubined, warrantedto last twice as long as other paint.

F. W. SCHEPER,
* Wholesale and Retail Grocer,

^ICE! ICE!
- mm i EMiiOKS,'

4 RE NOW PREPARED TO FUH
xx nish Ice in any quantity Customer)
may desire, from their Ice House,

©oventla Street.
JOHN CONANT,

J. A. EMMONS

PORT ROYAL RAILROAD.

Magnolia Passenger Route.
CHJ*\*GK OF SCHEDULE.

SUPERIN'TS OFFICE TORT ROYAL RAILR'D \
Augusta, Ga.. Jan. 7,1877. j

The following Passenger Schedule will be opera'
ted on and alter this date:

GOING SOUTH.
Train No. 1. Train No. 3

Leave Augusta 9 30aiu 8 00 p rc

Lcavt Charleston 9 30 a m 11 00 p m

Leave Savannah 10 00 a m 10 00 p ni

Leave Yemassee *1 45 p m 3 30 a a

Arrive at Beaufort 3 13 p m 4 53 a re

Arrive Port Royal 3 35 p m 5 15 am

GOING NORTH.
Train No. 2. Train No. 4

Leave Port Poyal 10 50 a m 11 30 p m

Leave Beaufort _11 10 a m 11 55 p ni

Leave Yemassee *1 05 p ra 3 10 p nS
I Arrive at Savannah .. 4 30 p ra 7 00 a in

Arrive at tnarieston o au p 111 t> uu a ni

Arrive at Augusta 5 10 p m 8 35 a ui

Trains Nos. 1 and 2 do not run on Sunday.
Trains Nos. 1 and 2 connect closely at Augusta

with Charlotte, Columbia and Augusta R. R.
Trains Nos. 1, 2, S and 4 make close connection at

Augusta-with- Georgia and South Carolina Hailroads.
Dinner.

The only lino making close connection with
the Atlantic and Gulf Railroad at Savannah, and
from and to Jacksonville and all points in. Florida,
avoiding the long, tedious and well-known Omnibus
transferer through that city
The only line running Through Day Coaches with|out change between Augusta and Savannah.

Connection* made at Augusta with the Svuth
Carolina Railroad for Aiken, S. C., Charlotte, Columbiaand Augusta Railroad for all points North
and Southwest. West and Northwest.
Sleeping Car Berths engaged at Augussa by applyingto agents at Beaufort or Fort Royal.
Baggage Checked Through.

R. G. FLEMING,
Superintendent.

t s. PAYANT,
Gen i. Fass A

HEED THE Rffif i

i?ilWbrds of Advice,W&
TUTT'S PILLS
trtt'spespect fully nfferm by illls
TUTT'S W. H. Titt. M.D.. f«.r many piLLS
ti-tt'c I>pmnustrator of Anatomy in Pu i «a

Ir.II.Sil!- Me.llc.tl toll-arc of Oeorgla. ' J, LSZ..ZI., Tlilrtv rears' experience In tlieJ.jfT>s
Tl TT a practice of medicine. together with I i, I'j
TCTT'jj fifteen years" test of Tint's Pllln FILLS
TUTT'S ami tin- thousands of testimonials PILLS
TtTTTN given of their efficacy. warrant me PILLS
TITIT'S ay'iiff Hi at tliey will ; osmveiy pii.L*
tc-tt'j cure it" diseases that result from a ><f.i.a
TrTT<s diseased liver. They are not roc- IMT . a

JHiiomineiided tor all the Ills that afflict. q
Tl TT S huniaiiltv. Inil for 1>vsih-!>s|3. Jatui- '
TUTT'Sdlce, Constipation. Plies, Skin Ills- PILLS
TUTT'S eases. Billons Cnllr, Kheiimatism. PILLS
TUTT'S Pulpitatioa of the Heart. Kidney PILLS

! TUTT'S Affection®, Female Complaint*. Ac.. pfLLS
Tl'TT-<ta" of which result from a derange- pjllS
ti'tt'4 ment of the Liver, uo medicine ha® ,g

fever proven so successful as dk. Lilrc
tltt 8 tutt's vegetable livekp'^
TUTT'S PILLS. PILLS
TUTT'S PILLS
TUTT'S ; TUTT'S PILLS PILLS
TUTT'S : CURE SICK HEADACHE. PILLS
TUTT'S : : PILLS
TUTT'S :

' PILLS
TUTT'S : TUTT'S PIMA j PILLS
TUTT'S : REQUIRE No CHANGE OF : PILLS
TUTT'S &a 1IIKT. Q 5 TILLS
TUTT'S :..T. .T..: PILLS
TUTT'S ; : PILLS
TSUTT'S : TUTT'S PI I LS : PILLS
TUTT'S ARK TURELY VEGETABLE.: PILLS
TUTT'S .. : PILLS
TUTT'S : PILLS
TUTT'S I TUTT'S PILV.S PILLS
TUTT'S NEVER GRIPE OR NAUSE- j TILLS
TUTTr L ATE. : PILLS
TUTT'S i PILLS
TUTT'S :

~ PILLS
TUTT'S : THE DEMAND FOR TUTT'S: PILLS
TUTT'S -PILLS is not confined to tbi«j PILLS
TUTT'S : country, but extends to all parts- TILLS
TUTT'S -of the world. : PILLS
TUTT'S : - ..... PILLS
TUTT'S PILLS
TUTT'S : A CLEAR HEAD,elastic iimba,| PILLS
TUTT'S -good digestion, sound sleep,- PILLS
TUTT'S :buoyant spirits, flno appetite, PILLS
TUTT'S -are some of the results of the- PILLS
Tl'TT'8 Juseof TUTT'S PILLS. PTLLS
TUTT'S : PILLS
TUTT'S : ~

' PILLS
TUTT'S : ASA FAMILY MEDICINE j PILLS
TUTT'S - TUTT'S PILLS ARE THE ; PILLS
TUTT'S BEST-PEIIFECTLY HARM- ; PILLS
TUTT'S : LESS. : PILL8
TUTT'S .. ! PILLS
TUTT'S :

- PILLS
TUTT'S : SOLD EVERYWHERE. j PILLS
TUTT'S : PRICE, TWENTY-FIVE CTS.: PILLS
TUTT'S : .. - PILLS
TUTT'S : » PILLS
TUTT'S : PRINCIPAL OFFIO E : PILLS
TUTT'S 18 MURRAY NTRF.KT, j PILLS
TUTT'S : NEW YORK. PILLS
TUTT'S : PILLS

DR. TUTT'S j
Iexpectorant.

This unrivaled preparation has performedsome of the most astonishing
cures that are recorded in the annals Of
historj-. Patients suffering for years from
the various diseases of the Lungs, after
trying different remedies, spending thousandsof dollars in traveling and doctor- ^
ing, have, by the use of a few bottles,.
entirely recovered their health.

"WON'T 60 TO FLORIDA."
Now York. August 80,1872.

dr. tuttt
Dear 8ir:-Wbon in Aiken, laat winter, I uaod your

Expectorant for my cough, and realisod more benefit
from it than anything I ever took. I am ao well that

I will not go to Florida next winter as 1 intended
Send me one dossn bottles, by express. for somo

- »T»T»r-T» OITRTmta
menas.

133 Woot Thirty-flrst 8tr «e.

Bcjton, January 11.1874.
Thiscertifies that I have recommended the osaof

Dr. Test's Expectorant for dlseaaco of the lungs
for the past two years, and to ray knowledge many
bottles have been used by my patients with the happiestresults. In two oases where it was though: oou-'flrmod consumption had taken place the Expectorant
effected a cure. ', B. H. 8PRAOUB, M.D.

" Wo can not speak too highly of Dr. Tutt*8 Ex*
pectorant, and for the sakeof suffering humanity
hope it may becomo mora generally known.".ChristianAdvocate. q
bold by Druffb'lsta. Price 81.00

wood! wood!! 1
FIFTY CFXT9 per CORD at tlia Saw

Mills, Beaufort.
SORBINS, BODDINGVOV A 00.

Jan. 1, 187t.

V E8SELS
-I sj

1 Bull and Cqosaw Rivera
.OR AT. <2

port royal.
Will U> supplied v. ilk

f r e s h w a t e r,
From the celebrated

, Club House Springs,
By Steam or sailing res.seIs.

figOrders sent to our office in Beaufort will se[ceive immediate attention.

DICK A SHALL, Proprietor.. A

p7mwhitmantt
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELLER.

8*y Street. I'easf«rt, S. C.f

t yv m

1 'I? ITAS JUST RETRCNED EROM TIIE NORTBP
XI with a fine assortment ot goods at

Nortliorn PyiooB.
K"

WEDDING RINGS. $3.00 to $12.00,
SILVER RINGS, 30c. to $1.50,
SILVER NAPKIN RINGS, $2.00 to $4.00.
LADIES GOLD WATCHES, $36 to $50.

0

SDij&lDij Striking Clocks, $3,Silts S3.
i GENTS' COLD CI1IANS, PINS. RINGS. SLEEVB

BUTTONS. STUDS, WATCH CHAINS, LADIESGOLD and PLATEDJEWELRY,GOLD FENS, AC., AC.

GENTS' GOL-D & SILVKlt WATCHES,
Call and examine before purchasing, and satisfy

yourself you can save ten to^twonty-fl ve per ecnt
from Charleston or Savannah prices.

< dec.O.ly

NEWBAKERY,
THE undersigned having leased the new ovenserected by

JOHN FRANZ,
is now prepared to serre the public with the be*t
mtnllfc of

Bread, Pies %<Cakes and Rolls.
and every other article (n hJs line. tf/^Pnrticular
attention will be given to Ornamental Paatry fo| weddings and parties.
jr^Shop in John Franz' basement store.

FRANCISCO DeSTLVA.

TAKE DR. DENNIS'1 *

System Reno vat or and Blood "
*

Pl'RlFVIXO SYRUP.
For Dyapcjeila, Pile#, Heartbam, Sick HeadacheFevers, Sores, Ac.

M.J.GRAHAM. Ar.r.


